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,ion, and of our firiroit céltidence ta~ your Lord-

*bhip>s wise, pecaàlea-
lion of the sacred dýtle4 cbinbitCeýd .your Lorda
'ship by the hiead of our,hýiy religion. .. &

In doisg tIbis ive have not thle siightest irdeiÙLýkn
of eoffering an), defence against t-be calumnie-àZt
tempted t-o be hurled ngainst your Lordsl'ipà
c4î9rscter, by the anonymous scribbier in theN1o-
rascot-an. No; because -we feei fully con vînced

thr«t thbe cL.aracter which your Lordship lias ju:tly
earkied at home, in prnrnoting the good, happi-
ness, and pence of ail classes of the people;Y and
here aiso, by following the saine conduct, is of
*itself a more ttkan sufficient defence agaîast ail
cAliqmrty ; and furt-ber because we are weil nware
tlafthe charge nt-tempted t-u 6e made, is but thbe
eect *of jealousy, s'mhition, and intense imalice,
generated by disappoint-ment. IJidaining, there-
f#.re, to taIte any p.utieular notice of zauch anony-
=e*us ellusloni we deelare this to be thie aponîtas
Yieous à~v'jal of our ardent %ishes for t-he prospé-
rity of your Lordship, wYhorn we beieve to lie thbe
eitimate and every way fitting choice of the
awfuî successor of St. P>eter.

'1rfot1gl at i5ome d 'stance f roin the principal
qcene of your Lorosbip-s duties, ve are net ig
irozant of any t-bing Nvhicîî passes tîxere. We are
not ignorant of the beneficiîal effects whicb your
Lordshipa* prosence, thougli but a short tixne
itmon-u--;-tbe awlul and *plendîid display of thé
at-ulrne ceremonies of our holy religion, as dis-
'Chatred by your Lordehip,-tlie uns4ýl.fled chà&ac--
ter for peace, zeat, piety and learning xvhicij.your

Lars pssan-bave prod uced already thirýu4_fi
the P'rovince. We ale not ignorant ut the difii-
enities w4icà surrountihd- your Lordshîp since
your arrivsai in Haifax-o>f thbe opposition whichi
lias been put t-o your coining-thle menaces
which lxave been beld ou t against yoti-tle
mnares wlîicb have 6e-èn laid for you, and the
eross insultz which -have been offere-d t-o v-ou.
We are net igoant of the inanly defiance ;villi
iyhich your Lordship met soine of thee, au-d thle
Ohrislian forbearance tth which your Lordship
pt-armitted the othlers. This etate of thingas, bMy
Lord, lias causedl us mit-ch pain. oven long tbefore
yoor Lordahip's arrivai ;-but w-e xere, at t-ire
iiinouncement.-of y oui Lord3hip*s consecration,

adara nowv cheered tvit-h t-he hope t-bat God lias
3lsn' our Lordship as a fitting inistrumcnt to

-iestore peace and eider to t-bis portion of bis

Agaùi we ber; leave t-o e.-press our Utter con-
tenlpt for thle foolish and malîcîous efforts of a
ju-nta, t-o lowez your Lordship i4-t t-e estimation of
the comnruniy, vihîcest- =pÈô1 lie ignorant of the
spring t-bat giveîtsése ýeI~ne efforts: existence,
and of bearbig sno stron ' toeinoiy of the gretti
*Staem in whih your Lordship is uliiversamlli.

s. * . L. »LN Chairman.
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Anleà the grkva scandals whieii havre flot
ceLza aoict rhyJl1jý-t since t-ny nrri7al on your
shores,.L gire tli i!s tu oitr Lord, t-bat lie ba&
vouichsaied t-o sustaiti iiîy %veakness by somne pie.
cicrus coissolatiors.

Tise ýarious nîanifestatinns of attaclîrent and
respect wlîicb the recent Ncwspaper calumnies
have called fdrt-h, mnust console everv friend of
of religion ; pind it I rejoice at t-hem inyself it is
net so much on nîy owîîi açeount, as for thbe pros.
pect wjiîicli t-bey alford, of ret-urnîng peace to Our
afflbcted portion ol t-ieCîîurcli. Frotn all directions
1 iearn with mutch pIe-t-sare th-tt the ivnlýoty vie:.
lence and caluninies of t-ltose who, ltave been
ieagued ivith t-he arch Eneiny of Pence, are :oud.
ly condeimned.

1 was nlot unprepared fe- mciny trials whet 1
arrived in thisCountry. The servant of tbeChurch
as well as of t-ny bret-bren, is -was my dnty not on.'
]y io suifer, but te. dlie if neçessary, in t-heur de-
fence. As for the cruel in isr'epresent-atiens t-vit-h
wlîich 1 have been assailed 1 knew t-bat 14tbe ser.
vant i:3 net greater than bis Lord, neither is t-le
Apostie greater t-bau he'lha, se-tt im.'- John
XIII. 16- 1 reiineiribered- litt*word wbho said to me:

-1If t-bey have pereuted me t-bey wiIl also per.
secute you.'* John XV. 21 antd t-lat be aiso cont,
soled me by declariný c' n the wvorld yoixt- shal
bave dist-ress; btit ltave conkdence. 1 lt-ave over-

co-et-be world.' Id. X VI.- 33.
If 1 have thierefore feit a-yt-bing ut t-be novel

an-d uiiprovoked inanner in which 1 have been
t-raduced atter imore t-ltan twelve montls of silent
suifering, it was. ptrincipally on account of thie vi.'
roneous impressions t-bat might 6e made througb.
out the Provmnce-imapressions ensily made, net
so easily rexiioved, bt whicb for years to corne,
mij ht iiîjure t-le eilicacy of t-ny lt-mble miniàtry.

Ail mianner éf personal anntî'yance, 1 cbeerully
bore wit-lout a nûirmnur, anîd *xery effort in t-y
power- was miade to conceal our i.eries fromt t-bu'
public eye. 1 did hope t-ltat Ileaven would look'
dot-n up<rn us in înerçy, an.] ceuse to &courge us
for our sins. .1 trusted t-bat time, and reflection
and conscience would convince somne of t-le folly
and %wickedness of t-heir career, and restore t-o al
t-le invaluab- blessings of peaçe.

i3nt those I detractors bat-eful t-o God." Rom*
1. 30 bave proceeded t-o sucli desperute lengtbsi
t-bat longer silence on t-ny part wvould lie criminal.
And yet, even now i speak \Nïha is barely neces-
sary for the derence of my 'o'vn cbaraoct-er, wit-h.
out zny rash et-posure of circumstarces wbieh
wouid cover the erienies ai t-le Cliurch witb
everlastiîîg confusion.

lie t-heir b;:îso furty t-bey have not spared tbot-e
%t-lon ibey %ec c&,mnîanded :,n t-he law of G«td
not te detrie'u ttnr t-e 4touch* Exod. XXII. 23
I>arai'f. XVI. M2. 13ot- priet and pielate have
bren slavered with t-heur calimniouit vitorm.
# lire "'mp w, t-u Ilj i heîr mout-; tbuit tIffe


